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Ryukyu Cuisine Mie
"For Business or Formal Occasions"

by neil conway

+81 98 867 1356

Ryukyu Cuisine Mie in downtown Naha serves refined, Okinawan cuisine
in traditional surroundings, with tatami mat flooring, shoji screens that can
be closed to increase privacy, and delicate lacquer ware. Peaceful and
luxurious, this restaurant is suitable for a business meeting or formal
occasions. Reservations are highly recommended and can be made
through the website or by phone.
ryukyu-mie.com/

mie1724@tiara.ocn.ne.jp

1-8-8 Kumoji, Naha

Ristorante Chura-Nuhji
"Luxury Dining at the Kise Bettei"

by Alpha

+81 98 053 7000

Travelers can get a taste of the luxury at Kise Bettei Hotel & Spa by
visiting their main restaurant, Chura-Nuhji. One of the leading Italian chefs
in Japan, Tsutomu Ochiai, owner of La Bettola Da Ochiai in the Ginza
district of Tokyo, was specially brought in to design the menu. The chef
creates innovative, gourmet Okinawan cuisine by preparing the finest of
Okinawa's traditional ingredients (Ishigaki beef, Aguu pork, fresh seafood
and local produce) with modern techniques. Lunch is the more affordable
option, but dinner here would be divine. Guests are advised to be formally
attired; people wearing sleeveless shirts and sandals will not be admitted.
www.kise-bettei.jp/

1343-1 Kise, Nago

Fine Dining Restaurant
"Savouring With The Blue"

by gifrancis

+81 98 051 1113

Fine Dining Restaurant makes the most of its gorgeous sea-side location.
Dining on the roof-top restaurant with a delectable menu of seafood,
salads, soups and deliciously prepared mains, is rather blissful. The
service is decent, and the ambience is gorgeous, as it is naturally
conditioned with the beautiful sea-view. A dinner at Fine Dining
Restaurant, under the pale sunset-skies, would be mesmerizing.
www.terrace.co.jp/en/clubatbusena
/restaurants_bars/fine_dining.php

1750 Kise, The Terrace Club at Busena,
Ocean Tower 1Ｆ, Okinawa
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